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Tag Us On Social
We’d love to share your Skylight
experience with our community!

@nanoleaf

/thenanoleaf

@nanoleafo�cial

https://www.instagram.com/nanoleaf
https://twitter.com/nanoleaf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nanoleaf/mycompany/
https://youtube.com/thenanoleaf
https://www.facebook.com/thenanoleaf
https://www.tiktok.com/@nanoleafofficial?lang=en
https://www.twitch.tv/nanoleafofficial


Meet Nanoleaf Skylight

Take Your Lighting to New Heights

Nanoleaf Skylight Smart Modular Ceiling Light Panels break away from traditional ceiling light
solutions and uniquely blend functional everyday lighting with creativity and personal
expression. Nanoleaf Skylight features di�used multi-point lighting to create an open-air “sky”
experience that will transform the feeling of your living spaces.

Hard-wire one square and then connect up to 100 additional squares to create unique designs
and extend your lighting to hard to reach spaces. Enjoy bright functional white lighting, as well
as 16M+ RGB colors. Easily customize your lighting for di�erent activities and occasions with
built-in Nanoleaf smart features.



What Makes
Skylight Special?

Modular Ceiling Light
Create your very own ceiling fixture
design with the modular light
panels. Even extend your lighting
into areas that were previously
impossible to reach, with up to 100
panels per layout.

An Open Air “Sky” Feel
Skylight replicates the beauty of
nature, creating an expansive
natural sky feeling inside your
home to instantly refresh your
space.

Set the Mood
Get the perfect lighting for each
moment, from boosting
productivity to a cozy night in with
family. Paint your space with
included lighting Scenes like
“Mountain Air” or “Gentle Rain.”

Bright Whites & Rich Colors
Illuminate your space with crisp
white lighting for everyday (each
light panel is 1400 lumens) or
choose from over 16M vibrant hues
for di�erent activities and special
occasions.

Wake Up Naturally
Specially designed Scenes mimic
the natural sky. Set
Morning/Bedtime routines with
Skylight and wake up to a gentle
sunrise in the morning, and watch
as a glimmering sky e�ect eases
you to sleep at night.

See Music Come to Life
Sync up your lights with your
favorite playlists with the built-in
Rhythm Music Visualizer. Create the
right ambience for parties, get
togethers, or just hanging out.

Magic Scenes
Type in any word and watch as a
Scene magically plays. Instantly
transport yourself to your favorite
locales and scenes.

App, Voice & Manual Control
Control with the Nanoleaf App or
your preferred Smart Home
ecosystem (for full customizations)
or with a regular light switch.



Skylight Experiences

Refresh Your Space
Replicate the invigorating beauty of an
open-air "sky" experience in any room, of
any size. It’s important to keep our homes
feeling open and refreshed to take care of
our mental and physical health.

Wake Up Naturally
Create the optimal Morning/Bedtime
routines with the Schedules feature. Wake up
to a gentle sunrise and fall asleep under a
glimmering star e�ect. You’lll feel as though
you've peered right through your ceiling and
straight into the open sky above.

Set the Mood
Enhance every moment with colorful
animated Scenes that set the perfect
ambience. From boosting productivity with
bright natural lighting, to spending evenings
with your friends under the twilight sky, you
can completely curate the feeling of your
home with a single touch.

Secure Your Home
Set a Schedule to automatically turn Skylight
on and o� in the mornings and evenings to
keep your home safe while away. You can
even control the lights remotely from your
device for an added security measure.



Retail Information
Nanoleaf Skylight

Nanoleaf Skylight - $249.99 USD
Smarter (Starter) Kit

Nanoleaf Skylight - $69.99 USD
Expansion Pack

Main Controller Panel
Expansion Panel
Wing Nut
Mounting Screw
Drywall Anchor
Plaster Anchor
Binding Post
Communication Linker
Power Wire
Main Controller Power Wire
Quick Start Guide

Expansion Panel
Mounting Screw
Drywall Anchor
Plaster Anchor
Communication Linker
Power Wire
Quick Start Guide



Specifications
Nanoleaf Skylight

General
Warranty 2 Years

Usage Indoor Only

Luminous Per
Panel

1400 Lumens

Lifetime 25,000 hours

Operating
Temperature
Range

0°C to 40°C

Mounting Type Ceiling flush mount

Dimensions
Panel 300mm*300mm*55mm

Mounting Plate 120mm*120mm

AC Lines 700mm

Communication
Line

90mm

Color
Color Channel
Configuration

RGBCW

Color Temperature 2700-6500K

Power
Input Voltage 100V~240V

Output Voltage 18W @Controller,
16W @Expansion

Max Power Supply
Power

24W

Standby Power 2.2W@120V
2.46W@230V

Control
Communication
Protocol

Wi-Fi (2.4 GHz b/g/n)

NOTE: 5 GHz
networks are not
compatible with
Nanoleaf products.

Dimmability Yes, via the Nanoleaf
App & Voice Control

Dimming Range 1%–100%, resolution
at 0.1%

Compatibility Apple Home, Google
Home, Amazon Alexa,
Samsung
SmartThings, Razer
Chroma

The Nanoleaf App Control via Nanoleaf
App (Android & iOS)
for mobile/tablet or
The Nanoleaf Desktop
App (Windows & Mac).


